DATE: Wednesday November 13, 2019
TIME: 5:30 P.M.
PLACE: Conference Room A
Development Wing Conference Room
*Please note location change*

AGENDA

A. Call to Order

B. Public Comment

C. Reading of Minutes
   (a.) September 11 Minutes (Attachment 1)

D. Presentation by Mark DeVoe concerning amending the zoning regulations to add Article II, Section 32, Midpoint Development District.
   (a) To consider issuing a positive referral for approval of the zoning text amendment for Midpoint Development District.

E. Economic Developer's Report (Attachment 2)
   1. CEDAS Best Practice Award
   2. Update Projects in Progress (Attachment 3)
   3. Updates on Small Business Collective, Holiday Kissing Balls, Winter Business Breakfast, Explore Farmington, Choose Farmington
   4. Accessibility Small Business Workshop – November 14

F. Approval of the Annual Calendar (Attachment 4)

G. To consider nominations for 2020 Chair and Co-Chair

H. Town Council Liaison Report

I. Adjournment

cc: Economic Development Commissioners
    Town Council Liaison
    Kathleen A. Blonski, Town Manager
    Paula Ray, Town Clerk
    Deb Bull, Administrative Assistant (by e-mail)